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TMHE CO M E T. rednein their ntheat to fleur, or to boil their each othîs faces, black as jet from the coal did the gravity attendant upon a subject so
Y ar rnÇr,-w' n '. a u gi ain in nilk and s us t, iainiy, upoin a dit a tsi'ng froii ie charred brands of sornie serious, rei in the slightest degree, until

141;N. llel % II dh kinown as furient' to - i ithe Irish of p"re l nius daN , 1 i 11i t g, :an1 tl.e Contini. re;• Led j s ia V. itI îxîson thie wrt of
t The ntori'i-;i it' .. :Srtflew g'y tdt'ie earli pai t of the pre-elt C. naîy, i iot cl cking of the !a.pg piles c! brih, fed b' -ome hght hcair , broke ln upon its solemity

to those of to Ind eeçd, at ths tr ing h a /Ciireltri Il ilf a d en rcis in coStui S th m s a d turned the crrent of thught out cf its

caibrCi pelod, i t is n othing nuual for th r u gima, all e mair d te astonh and amuse more sober channeli into those of sondg an
J-1 uit it ,hi ci au[ ',v ah ez1v c rawlo. stLu id ttlr, Who w ould bc lui irious, to : a 11a1 assW as to assure hlim. beyond a glee, or directed attention te the success of
rtler r au le. shoer h s hag of grain, at the firt pp doublt, tat tiwas o1 a foreign shore, and the newlv-fired log-heaps t¾at were retiden-

T'il t re rm <m chor< of dawn, 11nd set off for " The 'rnt "-. fa' reinoved froim those apphnlies of civili- ing the whole leavens, and driving into
ha le re rg .lram ra Cobourg and Pi t l1cpe, we.e hlien called-.. zation, wh it I character1.Cd, so batdly the impenetrable fastnlesses whatever wiid ai-

IIi Uirow. .i n,, m ,re.tîlîîu mx'-- for the purpose of gcetting t " lfloted,' and land of lus birth. nais ighthave been lurkiig al day in theonI luitte', ! coukid aj,. iin the hoite of being able to bear Pback, in Sull, in ail tis curious turnoil, there was vicinitv of the lonely "l clearing." At this
le. om ,i a'. c, r. al a day or so, to make glad thehicarts of tiose a strange, weiîd pleasuîre that won upon you point. and when supper was over, he scene

il m a anar new0h were auxionsly awaiting'his return, msensibly. Everythg like rieti coIv as one well calculated te inspire the pencilii : rt rw, i)% lame. b.y the rude fireside of bWs primitive dwelling. tionalities, were, necessa.ily, swept fron its of a Vandyke, or provoke the genius of a
l these long journies, through almost indst ; andi youfound ourself on the thresh- Dante. The rude, log shan:y and adjeiningMY 1,ron, i a when a bir. -trackless forests, with but little to guide old ofia future indistinct and sîhadowy in the litte barn, glowing in the iiidst ofa iundrei' tiguu he %111xti. ofal tiurc lîurkd. ii m, save an ncertain l blaie," or the ioss extreme. Walled in by almost intezminable roaring furnaces, and surrounded by nume-i s oir e.irai. ntrili, said te be foutind, nvariably, on the north forests never petnetratedi by the hum of the rous dusky figures, soie lotinginr, like

side of the trees, it is not surprising that lie great outer world, you soon made common brigands, in the sullen glare, and eyeing, inlit v tii ie blliee'i s-Ml un-caih, Lad often lost his zay, or fallen anmong those cause with the adventurers among whom silence, the movements of those who soughtVainly Inow inlatI herie etraeli- ferocious animals, that wrere then the terrer your lot was cast ; and felt, ne matter wiat " to dance eaichiother downI" te thestrains ofThe mirow iai orihere. ailhuis of the woods. SeIdon hadl a wvinter. even- your hopes or eduîcation, sentiments of friend- some opportune violin, that never failed te'lliemineer owe gesnomoreing passetl in the shanty of the shingle liness taking possession of your bosom, and accompany the owner on such occasions.Oor'heeyieramVc gue un Ire, maker, or the stail of some more pretending leading you, imperceptibly, to assume, with Others performing feats of strength, or re-0f diîe, iay tramne, th>' rîîrsîwîissitu. '' f1e t ta i 1'rnryl'&licusmups
Thai he,, vho w ached tuy flIght ofyoe, artiza, without its a"ving"ben "la position assigned to join lating merry tale. of their ludicrousmishaps;

dn r attip:tVndeportioitof the happy throng
îetspint itiliigsfromn thy blaze the faagcs of these inexorable scourges t' 6fptàoilyi tn u re~ 'ircum- were busily engaged lu discussiug their
Tran en0dan1louci ht-itscarthlyeltl- our early civilizationa, or startiu by the stances,ison ofthemighticstmaster-strokes various houstiold affairs, as rell as the

Se'ena the ful on hilee coulk! gaze, hurried aninotincemîent, thit soie distant On the part Of Hlim by whOm Uteheavens and mysteries cf a re, I df pitcher, whose warm
Andi sy-' 'There is no0 Godt"
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A T ALE OF "TII E PLAINS.

BY YJAMES McCAIROLL.

CIIAITEIL 1.

O nany off te pionecers of the back-
f woods of Western Canada, it is, doubt-

less, well knowi that between thirty
id forty y ears ago, the site on wlhich

now stands the flourishing and picturesquie
town of e'ite borouîgh, presented to hie eye
all tite characteristies of a wilderness but
newly iuvaded, and still sleeping lin the
shîadiow of the gigantic pines and cedars by
whichi it was then surrournded Reciihn g on
the terge of the broad and beautifid LOtona-
bec -w'hiose waters, ecmerald in the sihecri
of the sannier foliage that traced their
course, rolled onwards, amid song and surge,
to join those of Rice Lak2-it tempted the
wcary foot of tite atdventurous emigrant;
and so persuasive wero its charns and tbh
advantages connected with taems tint log
cabm after log cabmi soon began to steal into
existcnce, until, at last, more than a dozen
binelinmes of sinoke rose towards the heavens,
ant comrîmîiiglel gracefuilly i nthe morning
air wiile thc echos that hladi slept among
thc neiglhboring ravines for ages-save wlhen
arousetd by sone savage yell froni wolf or
ldinn-lealped into life at the souand of lie
axe, and paid back, with interest, the song
of the woodnan, and ie occasional clack of
the first unpretending littie mill that ground
his scanty "grist."

Previous to the year 1822, lie few settlers
scattered in the vicinity of "'fThe Plains "-
for the iîanie, " IPeterborough " was thein
unknown-were constrained to use a litige
wooden pestle and mnortar, with a view to

settler had left his lonely dwelling at dus!
never to cross its honely threshold agair
These were the days of excitement to thos(
who, anxious for the possession of broade
acres, penetrated the wilderness, and bare
their brawny, riglht arm, to let the first patc
of sunlight that ever illumimed ils depths
fall unbroken upon the rugged soil. Thi
hardlîiood, however, was- exposed to the
ravages of the wolf and ¶e bear, in a fright
ful iegree. Nightafter night, some wearie
" squatter," was aroused from 1his tired slum
bers. te w itness the mangled romains of the
last lamb of his flock, or the abstraction, b'
some huge, black bear, of his only swine
that he had, perhaps, on the day previous
purchaged miles aw-ay ; and upon te growt
and success of which, his w ife and children
twere almîost solely depending for an occa.
sional imouthful of meat dur inug the approacli.
ing Fall or Winter. Yes, these were the
days of trial; wiîenî a single yokc of oxen
llad to accoimplisi the logging, dragging
and ploughing of a wholeIl Concession ' or
" Township ;" and, when little communitits
had to band together, and forn "Bees,
with a view to assisting each other te per-
form» gratuitously those heavy tasks, beyond
the narrow means of the individual settler,
and which set at nouglit bhe strength of a
single ami.

To the newly arrived emigrant, who hadl
never previously witnessed or heard of these
gatherings, that of the " Logging Bee," at
least, presented an aspect the nost novel and
ludicrous. The continuous ringing of the
axe- the hoarse yelling ait bhe oxen--the
clank of the chains through which the logs
were dragged into piles t obe burned-the
unwearied circulation of the cracked tea cup,
and the coarse, earthen jar whîose precious
contents hadl been purchased at " The Front "
-the creaking of handspikes, as sone pon-
derous mass of timber was rolled up cthe
" skids " into its place o theI " heap"-.the
nerry joke and boisterous lauglh of mon,
wonen and children, as they looked into

k the carth were kindled out of darkness
n. Were our happiness subject to oue fixed
e, standard only, whose sliglhtest dsarrange-
r ment would result in pain, how lamentable
d should be our fate. The moment that any
h untoward alteration took place in the temu-

, perature of our aspirations or our fortunes,
s we should sink îîto apatletic despair, with-
e out being able to mîake a singl effort to
- recover the position froin which we hadl
d fallen, or tnfi to accouant those straggling
- beamns of liglht by which even isery itself is
ýe imvariably surroundied. The fabric of our

y being and our destny is, at once, perfect,
stupendous and! sublime. And, although its
foundations niay bclaid too deeply inthe

h eteruity of the Past for mortal recognition,
awhile its tow'ering lheight is lost co'npletely

. l tit of the luture, yet here, amid the
. central stories which arc withiin the reach of

contemplation and analysis, iwe discover
such exquisite syninetry and proportions, as
to give mnost undoubted assurance of the
existence of a superb and harmonious whole.

t Pain is but the dark and effective back-
ground whiclh serves to throw out in more

- brilliant and exquisite relief the colorings
1 and groupings of Pleasure ; andI " Evil and

eGood "-as Bailey lias it in bis " Festus "-
" arc God's lft hand and right"

It wias after the labors of the day bad
closed, however, and when niglht hadl set in,
that the phases cof these simnple-iearted and
kindly gatlmrings exhibited thenmselves in
their most attractive and picturesque garb.
Pea coffee, lienlock tea-not a la Socrates-
" flat jacks," fried pork, and the inovitable
jar and cracked tea-cup lhaving been placed
on the rougli, plme table, once more, the
"loggersI" gathered around their simple fare,
with brown, bare, brawny arms and sîmitty
faces that refused anything like consolation
fromn the hasty ablutioas perforned at the
neiglhboring creek. It was now that the
hopes and prospects of the new settlement
were discussed withecager anxiety, and plans
laid regardîng its future management. Nor

and aromatic conteAts were introduced, in
I part, to mark the uîndoubted effeminacy of
- the sex, in contradistinction to that of the

more swarthy and robust natures, who
y handled, with such manly dexterity, the

rough brown jar andutibquitouts, cracked tea-
cup, until "the cock'sshrill clarionI" warned

* theni of the approaci of nirn, and the rest
they r equired before commencing the labors
of another day.

Time strode on : and in the course of three
or four years, theI "lRobinson Emigration "
gaie a fresi impetus to the little village of
'The Plains." here and there a one-sory

log edifice, or "1cash store," began to peep
ont upon wliat was facetiously te: med a
street ; aidi, henceforth the nanie, " Peter-
borough," becamîe a'ssociated with the settle-
ment The stapies ofthese stores were pork,
fleur, red flannel, bad whbiskey, factory cotton,
logging chains, Inaple sugar, nails, salt, fih
and tea Any thing approaching the luxur es
of life vas totally ont of the question Chip
hats, blanket ceats, red flannel shirts, nusk-
rat caps, buckskin mitts, stogy boots, and
any kind of stockings and trousers. con-
posed the ivardrobe of most of the settlers ;
w hile the eternal pork and flour, varied by
an occasional bass or mnaskinonge, took sole
and undisputedl possession of their table. In
addition te this, the trade between thenim was
owing te the almost total absence of money,
carried on by barter, mîainîly. When winter
set in, and the sleighing was good, the risinîg
fariner from the adjacent townships paid his
bills in pork or wheat ; and, whe a the spring
arrived, procured little necessaries in ex-
change for inaple sugar. eggs, or butter. In
the village itself, however, a species of car-
rency obtaineid, at once origiral and in-
genions If a needy nmatron required "a
quarter of tea," or a pound of sugar, she
generally eked out lier scanty stock of change
by stripping lier husbanxd's coat or waistcoat
of a few buttons, and converting them
into a cireulating medium, recognized, at
once, te be genuine by the unsophiticated
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